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to the Poor
The humane sldo of Mayor Gaynor

appears lntko advice given to tho
city tnarehahof New York whom ho
addressed at their own request upon
tho performance of their duties
Dont be rough or oppressive BAld

the mayor Be good to peoplo I
I d know It IIs a pretty hard thing to go

Into a house and tako a mans goods
away When you have to da it do
It an silently and In as gentlemanly
n way ai you can Good ndvlco

I < this not only for clip marshals and
1 policemen but for railroad cnrplovwi

at our ogrest union stations and for
all In similar positions upon tho
Directs or lu public buildings and
twbllo places Vfco tins not noted
tor example the dlfferonco In a
policeman e manner when a well
drcmt person asks for Information
and when tliu questioner 1Is poorly
or ahaiblly dreWtd And In cases

lOt thlisort none faros worse than
the foreign element Leslies I

When a man take off bin shoes
tbo first thing after getting home
from hls daY work It U A sign that
he 1Is getting old
L
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Stop at
RICH HOUSE
Oae Block from Hasibr Wv

f 1 yet day ffl a scut

I BT LOUIS AND TENNK88EB

RIVER rAOKRT COMPAN
ed Incorporated

EXCURSION TO TNNBSBD>

i RIVER

ltearer Clyde every Wednesday at
l

8 pm-
Btamor Kentucky tverr Saturday

at C p a
Only 800 for the round trip of the

days Visit the Military National

Park at Plltaburg Landing
Per any other Information apply to

hePADUOAH WIIARFBOAT CO

fcfenta JAMES KOOER SupL

samtnrlud Rini Hlsamboal C

MXCUnSION REASON NOW ON

Cake a irly OB the beaut-

ifulSTRNASHVILLE

fas R Tyner J P ranllB
a Muter Clerk

r4NashriUroenwr6eNashville anti retussvtIGoe
Leave Tuesday tad Saturday

at 500 > m
If heals and Qerttu Inclaael-

ror tales of freight and puua
geri call both phones ne-

W W PAKMEJfTEn GeLII-
KNm

r
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EXCURSIONBULLETIN

Atlantic City N J via But ¬

Palo N Y July 20th 183 a-

In and all trains July set
Jl good returning until August

4th Round trip 2S70

Chicago III account Knights

t6tht7th 8th limit August 10th
sit with extension privileges

Round trip IllOJE-

vansvlllo
i

Ind Special ex¬

cursion train leaves Paducah
1260 p m Tuesday July 19II

Round trip 150 Tickets
good only on special excursion
train tearing Evansvllle Thurs-
day

¬

July 21st 4 Pom < No
baggago will be checked on

1

those
UckotBvf r norroTAif

Agent Cltr OfflM-

VKXT r K FEATHER
V A Hate

k
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ST VINCENT AOADOrY
tIUNION COUNTY KV

Hoarding School for Young
ladles and Children

Modern Equipment music
drawing and painting short
hand and typewriting are taught e
according to tbo beat Improved
methods Tho maternal disc

e clpllno unites a careful training e
IIof character and manner with

intelligent and physical devolop
mont For catalogue terms e
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR e
U 8

I SerlouN Knnugh Iliikliifhs

Wheroa your fotborl asked tho1
man on horseback

Up the river flshln answered
the boy

Waor Is your big brother
Down the river flBliIn
What aro you doing
Dlggln bait
Hasnt your family anything to

do but amuse ItsclfT
Mister If you think were doing

whatliliaYoany flah Washington Star

Tho ChMl Itrlll
Ono day a Scotch nnd English boys

who were fighting were separated
by their respective mothers with
difficulty tho Scotch boy though the
smaller being far tho moro pugna

elouaVnat garred yo flcht a bIg laddlo
lko that torT said the mother as

she wiped the blood from his nose
And Ill fight him again said tho

boy It be says Scotchmen wear
kilts because their feet are too big
to get Into trousers Argonaut

Will some wise man kindly explain
why war and football arc such glori ¬

ous events and pugilism tO de¬

prated T

YOUNG MEN
NAIS1S OKAY SPECIFIC

90ieew
t aAt1PT 1 H ENLSCiUECEf

L Co TIME TABLE

Oemctat to November 14tiq 1B09
Arrive lduck

Louisville Cincinnati east 162 am
Louisville r 415 pm

Louisville Cincinnati east 610 pm

Mphla N Orleans south 128 pm
Mphls N Orleans south 1120 am
Uayfleld and Fulton 740 SIM

Cairo Fulton MayHold a 800 pm
Princeton and Evllle 8 10pm
Princeton and Evllle 416 pm
Princeton and Hopvllle v 900 am
Cairo st Louis Chicago a 736 am
Cairo Et Louis Chicago 800 pm
Maths Carbdale st L1100 am
Metlls Carbdale St L 135 pm

Leave Paducak
Louisville Cincinnati east 133 am
Louisville 760ajoL-

oulsvlllo Cincinnati east 1125 am
Mphls N Orleans south 367 am
Uphls N Orleans south 616 pm
Mayfleld and Fulton 420 pm
Mayfield Fulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton and Evllle 133 am
Princeton and Eviile1125 am
Princeton and Hopvllli 340 pm
Cairo St Louts Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 620 pm
Metlls Carbdalo St L 940 am
tffltlli Carbdale St L 420 pm

J T DONOVAN Agt
City Office

L M PRATIIER Agt
Union Depot

Clcket Oflcet

City Office 491 I

IlltosdwayI
DEPOT

Btk A Norton gta
and

Odor BtaUoB

Departf

pr Paducah > 741 amPmIpnIAr lUckmaa k 1 pm
ir Chattanooga 127 pm
Lv Paducah 220 m-

Ar Naahvlllo > 866 pm
Ar Momphla A10oO an
ir Illckman tooo 835 pm
ir Chattanooga 244 pm
Ar Jackson 730 pm
ir Atlanta 710 att
UT Paducah 610 pm
ir Paris 915 pm
Ar Hollow Rock Jet 1006 pm
Ar Nashvllla 6CO aiu
Ar Chattanooga 240 pm
Ar Atlanta 735 pm
Ar Martin 1165 pm

Arrival

NallhVI11I1llompbJe
I

Arrives 815 p m from Nashville
Memphis ands all southern points

745 a m train connects at Hollo
Rook Jet with chair car and Buffet
Broiler for Memphis

220 p m train connects at Hollow
Rock Jet with chair ctr and Duffer

NashylUF City Passenger
Agent 430 Brofdway Phone 212

10 8 Burnout Agent plfta and
Norton ttrxfi Phone 22

n K 1nT Jnt uiio oope-
PhoB lit e vat

11 oJ
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Tarkington and the Play of the Same

IMIf1Wilson Ferguson
i
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Ill RAT secretr demandedW Aaron for at tho magic
name Morcau his com
panlon and he were Instant-

ly all attention What secretr hi
again peremptorily demanded I

1 see them speak together sly said
Poulelte nodding her head and screw
ing up her eyes In a manner that bod
ed 111 for tho amative and untruthful
Mr Croup I can tell that they did
not wish you to see Then when you
come from dinner Colonel Moreau hi
hand this to Croup behind the door
Croup be keep It In he breast pocket
until he fall asleep on poarcli Just now
I have look It la all those camels

Camels dryly echoed Aaron with
raised eyebrows

noddedIPollettt
the Idea of tho spotted handkerchief
being able to accommodate such anl
male All those camels tho colonel
geneman wear when he Is come wear
them on his fob chain And site
opened tbo potted handkerchief

Cameos M AotonJ exclaimed Ana

tole an exultant light leaping to hit
ayes See there they are Now I
know You saw Colonel Morcau whet
he started for that meeting this morn
lag You saw him when Tom IlandaU
has meeting this morning You saw
him when Tool llaiulall has give bin
that pistol of his fathers to go and
kill who nut one manCameo Kit
byr he cried leveling his arm at the
startled Aaron

ArId as If further proof were need
ed evidence which proved beyond a

UlIWllcomo 1

note which bo handed to M Veaudry
i Man on horseback ride alt de way
from de city wit It ho explained

f
Hastily scanning it the young creole

ltandaltlandI

tookIthethis U true secure his portmanteau end
Ii be tla ittll at the plantation lo not all
low htm to quit the place till I come

leavhlCDowas munlertd this morning by Cameo
KirbY TOM 11ANDALU-

I
IIAaron
I gravely returned the letter to

and for a long moment
the two men looked at each other In

I silence Thou M Veaudry quietly
placed the paper In his pocket turned

Jon his heel and strodo from the room
itr Ilandoll obediently following At
last they had arrived at a complete un
dentandlng regarding the identity and

disposition of the troublesome guest
masqueraded under the

name of Colonel Moreau That no
words bad been necessary testified to
tho sinister character of the resolve
upon which they had mutely deter-
mined

I From the balcony Larklu Dunce
chewing Impatiently on his cheroot
waited for Adele to lenTo the drawing
room It was imperative that ho
should have a final word with Kirby
Escaping from the music room before
the others he had been In time to
catch a glimpse of Aaron HandaUi
Iface as the latter followed M Veaudry
and the sight had not been a comfort
Ing one the old gambler feeling Issue¬

ed that something untoward had hap¬

lurpriscdhim
at last been discoveredstayedbe If
tills means its come glowering at
Aarons retreating back

And yet looking through tbo win
ow he discerned Kirby seated at the

card table negligently toying with the
pastpboardj and frittering away the
time with Adele as It secure In the
peace cud happiness of Glm own home
Such Indifference was maddening In ¬

explicable and the old gambler with
a final imprecation decided that the
moment Adele had gone he would conandatthink of his own safety and however
Jlfllcult It would prove leave Kirby
todeletvectMeauwbllo

was calm

I notAdele610U
all

the reason he has 1

I Sometimes bo is a hero she re

IIeyesIho add
edgrlmly Things come so suddenly

ometlmes that you can hardly getwhattoyouUowhat you ought to do For Instanceboretowjl ought to be hunting the man who
stole a silver mounted pistol at tbo

this morning
you cant do that she expos

Ekl nodding wisely Your friends

11111 Randall Ive got only onetherebnbe
IgoIevincing sudden J
and vital Interest in a book she had t

had twice over and knew by heart c

VDo you think you have a rlsbt toII

i naiir
UK DISCERNED XIBBT SEATED AT TOT

OABD TABLE

say that you have only one Mend

I
tgentlyI of you as a
friendj Miss Randall

mesuddenly
here answer

Whyjust as you Miss Adeleund
I ought not to think of you at all

Do you mean because this unjus
charge is hanging over you Do you
think I care for that Is there any
other reason

lie nodded permitting the cards to

fall from his band one by one to tbd
liable Yes there Is another reason
You remember what Mcrcutlo said ot
his wound = TIs neither as deep as a
well nor as wide as a church door but
twill serve Ask for me tomorrow

you shall tlud me a grave man The
bad prince ought not to stay too long
you know

She seated herself at the table and
scrutinized him with grave troubled
eyes her chin reposing daintily on tbo
crux of arched hands You must
make It clearer to me than that What
are you afraid ofmyjndlng out

lIe shrugged and smiled Life
makes some pretty queer shuttles Miss
Randall and you cant fool much with
the deck yourself he said somewhat
Irrelevantly picking up the cards and
unconsciously beginning to tilde them
It you dont play the genie square

Its only a question of time till you get
caught and then nobody will play with

L

rxxiurs WITH OHB WOMAN BE COULDNT-
BK BEATEN

you I dont know why Life dealt me
the hand 1 hold All I know Iis Ive
got to play the cards according to rule
Sometimes Ive found that mighty
bard I keep wishing and wishing
tb rod be a different hand dealt but
wishing wont change It It was the
shuttle that settled It long ago

I dont think air that youve said
anything that concerns you and me
very much site commented glancing
up shyly

14 Concerns you and me1 he echoed
sadly and rising be began to pace
the room Mis Randall let me tell
you something he added at length
halting and regarding her fixedly

One evening toward sunset I was
leaning over the rail of a Mississippi
river steamboat and not finding munch
pleasure In what I was thinking about
I put my hand casually into my pock ¬

et and drew out a deck of playing
cards cards that had been usedwell
considerably I contemplated them a
moment and then let them fall from
my hand They dropped Into the was
ter in a klud of little shower And
then a curious thing happened Those
shabby old playing cards floated along
Bide a rosebush nil In bloom that some-
body

¬

had evidently planted too near
a caving back upstream It seemed
as If they kind of hoped to go along
with it on Its Journey but it didnt
look right The rosebush was too
pretty for bad companions like that
And then one by one those shabby
playing cards lying on their backs In
the water began to sink under and
drown Then along cam an eddy and

111lqbt that pretty roabm audwunc

i iUUt taro tho current and away It
went down the stream happy and

I proud In Just a glory of sunshine and
sparkle It served those old playing
curds right They ought to have been
drowned for trying to keep company
sq high above them Thats what I
thought looking down from the boats
railWtthoutconsclous

I effort or any at¬

tempt at elocution Kirby had told the
little allegory with simple feeling and
sincerity his manner growing more
abstracted until at the conclusion It
seemed as If he were speaking to his
Inner self taking counsel with all that
was best In him Silence ensued while
Adele looked dreamily away and he
continued to stare at the cards but
seeing them not

11oesI a man always stop to think
whether he has a right or not she
ventured at length speaking so low
that be strained forward to catch the
wordsDoesnt

a woman always want him
tot be gravely returned

Ab but there IIs something a wo-
man wants a man to do more than
that she wants him not to give up
anything tillhe Is beaten she whis¬

peredSuppose
ho Is the kind of man that

ought to be beaten
She arose throwing the scarf about

her shoulders and walked meditatively
to the door

But mightnt It be perhaps perhaps
with one woman she whispered he
couldnt be beaten even then

Astonished at her own daring she
gave a little gasp then incontinently
fled while Kirby stood staring after
her fearing to Interpret her words He
turned with a start as Bunco strode
through the balcony window

Well have you told her goodbye
snapped Larkin who had Interpreted
the foregoing passage as a species of

farewellNo
said Kirby violently irritated

at the Interruption
Well I reckon Its about time to

sit down and take a good bard think
warned the other pacing the room like
at exlted sentry Do you think you
could get this glrl1 be continued with
heavy sarcasm now about It when

idut who you are Cameo

KirbyEasyon that name LarklnJ
Easy on the name I bellowed

Dunce appealing to the ceiling Why
its beep sbrlekln through this house
ever since you got here Theres been
two fellers within ten teat of you all
the time who never took their eyea
offn youthat young VVaudry and
Aaron Randall Do you reckon they
think youre Colonel Moreau Why I
seen them leave the houseshort spell
back and Id be Imo
mortal sour theyre on to our makeups
and are plenum to raise itwith us
I tell you this place is gtttln toq hot
for Larkin liunce You havent said
goodby to her Well then Ill say
goodby to you Somebodys got to be
loose I wouldnt bo no good to you
nor to me eitherIn Jail For the last
time he pleaded making aa Implor-
ing

¬

gesture with his trembling hands
are you comln with mo
Kirby who had quietly resumed his

place at the table now slowly shuffled
the deck and carefully inspected the
card that had turned up

No ho said with grave finality
Im not going with you my friend

The hands dealt Ill play it out
For Gods sake Qenel implored

Dunce Then I got to quit you You
know what this means to me he add¬

ed despairingly I hate to go but
theres no sense In my etoyln

No And I thank you for staying
as long as you have Interrupted Kir-
by

¬

with a smile rising and placing his
hand on the others shoulder Im
afraid I havent been thinking very
much of you old partner But Im go-
Ing to stay call It what you like
However this is not your hand Lar-

kin
¬

nnd I dont want you to help me
play it out Go by all means and at
once Did you get a fresh horse

A fresh horse Why I wouldnt
even durst to ask for the one i come
on cried Dunce mopping his face

You dont seem to rightly else up the
mess were In Gene Ill be lucky to
git out on my own two feet I dont
even know where they put my hat
and Im skeered to ask for It Then it
aint no more use my askln you to
comeNo more use than in your staying
said Kirby

Dunce hesitated for a moment then
thrust out his huge band

Goodby you durned fools be gasp¬

ed choking up
IGoodby Larkin but dont bet that

it is goodby They wont get me Ill
ride your horse into town for you to¬

morrowBunco

bestowed a final helpless ap¬partI ¬

lumbered hastily from the room while
Kirby humming softly to himself
strolled to the open window and lean-
Ing

¬

negligently against its frame
himself up to retrospect canII

He wanted to be alpnq be
think to dream to go over and over
again every word that Adelo bad ape¬

ken every smile every gesture ntal
thoughts were solely of the Immediate
present and past For the future ho
did not careneither Tom Randalls
homecoming nor his own Inevitable I

unmasking Ho wondered what be
would have been what the end would
have beeu had his early life been laid
In pleasanter lines less harsh less II

lonely Yes utter loneliness was a
great and sinister factor In moldIng I

mans destiny What It the last of the
KIrbys had proved an honor to the
old name Instead of a professional
river gamblerl And why was ho re¬

maining Was not the allegory of
the rosebush top bitterly true Why
had Adele said those last words DutJJ

mightnt It be perhaps with one wo-
man he couldnt be beaten even thenjj

Yce it might be and it would beII

and the truth of It had been proved
since the beginning ot time But even
If Bhe were willing and knew him for
what he was could be rightly ask the
mtuUtiJW Utm yarti M nyafr

r
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ifumyier Weather maps at
Zere ffrieex

198 PumpWere 4

248 Buys Grover Sons chocolate kid Oxford
Were 300 tiIIJr

298 Buys Womans patent colt sailor Tie or
ankle strap Zteglers make Were 350

148 TieWere f

for Men
20 20 20 PER CENT DISOOUNT

Is worth saving isnt it on tho purchase of a pair
of mens low shoes Thats going some But we
have the goods We want to exchange for tho
coin and on all mens low shoes 250 and up well
swap you at regular price less 20 per cent cash

8ci Rubber Sdtcm fyfcrds
9 to 111 25012 to 13 35c
No Out Price Goods on Approval or Charged

cued a fierce longing bad held out a
promise of hope And he could no
utterly renounce not Just yet Per ¬

hlips
He turned as a band tugged at bis

sleeve turned to confront old Croup
who had stolen noiselessly to his side

Morse Gene to Gawds sake look
outs whispered Croup his face gray
with anxiety his voice trembling with
suppressed excitement 1a feared its
too late fo yo to get away Marse
Anatole done ride out do stable lak
hes crazy an If yo listen to de quiet
out yonneh yo kind bear bosses
acomln down de big road an dey
comln on de gallop Morse Gene Old
Croup mighty leered fo yo honey

Kirby turned an attentive ear to-
ward the softly stealing south wind
that harbinger of danger Yes the
hoof beats were now Insistently audi ¬

ble drawing nearer and nearer with
every passing second More than one
horse too say a dozen It he was any
JudgeThank

you tot the warning Croup
be said quietly preserving his attitude
of idle Indifference as It discussing
the most trivial commonplace J1

quite agree with you that it Is too
late to think of swaps

Continued la Next Turn

rILEsfWmlam willPUelItat once nets as a poultice gives In-
stant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment lla prepared for Piles andbydrugtlistslame MTK Co Prop Cleveland O
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Roy Frltta is spending his vaca ¬

tion at Atlantic City
Mrs A K Vickers wife of Su ¬

promo Judge A K Vickers has re ¬

turned to her home In Easa St
Louis after a visit with Miss Bessie

StewartMrs
Belle Baker has returned to

her home In St Louis after a visit
with her mother Mrs James Liard

S B Kerr is In Benton Ill on
business this week

Mrs W H Holman of Albany
Oregon who has been vlultlng Mrs
George Quante has gone to Mt Car-

mel for a visit
Dr Borman baa returned from

Chicago where he had gone to take
a post graduate course In medicine

Mules R Dunn left Friday for
Ozark to visit relatives

Miss Allle Russell has returned to
her home In Brookport after a visit
with Dink M Crosy and family

Mrs J Held and children of Cairo
are visiting Mr and Mrs Ed Cowl

IngEd
Drown has returned from Cham-

paign where he had been employed
Miss Clara King of DuQuoln WhO

Is visiting In Brookport spent Thurs
day in thiscityIi

Mr and Mrs C V Bruce are viI ¬

fling relatives In Brookport j

Mr nnd Mrs C C Fletcher for
mer residents of this city are visit-
Ing relatives here j

Mr and Mrs Arthur L Coil who
havo been visiting Mr and MrsI
William Steers have returned to
tholr home In Barditown i

I

Mtes Lora McGee of Creal Springs
and Miss Stella Clark of Paducah
visited Mr and Mrs Colfax Morris
last week

Mr and Mrs JT Duncan have
gono to Indianapolis for a visit

Mrs Ruth Fuller and children have
returned to their homo from Kan aa
City after a visit with Miss Allle
Woods Mrs Fuller was formerly
Miss Roth Dllk of this city

Miss Eugenia Marshall has return ¬

ed homo from Carbondale where she
has been employed as librarian In

universityMrs Armstrong has re-

turned
¬

from a visit to friends at
Cairo Sho was accompanied homo
by Miss Donle Fellonstoln

The Mlssea Rowe Ella Klmbrel
Flora Baker and Cora Miller have-

y

y

EL INCICO

That Good Havana

Cigar

IIn lix sizes For sale at
all firstclass dealers J

Made at

The Smoke House
223 Broadway

11OJlJlOslteWallersteJu

returned home from the normal at
Carbondale

I
Mrs nilla McKJnney has returned

to her home in Hose Bud after a vIsIt
with her sister Mre Ida Glass

Philip Reb and daughter Mlu
CIcela have gone to Beovlllo for a
visit

Miss Arline Farmer of Eldorado
is visiting her uncle Mr William
Matthewsa i

Fred Lorvery lIg home from Harris
burg for a vIsit with relatives

Mr and Mrs Will Wells of Car
tervllle are visiting Mr Wells par ¬

ents Mr and Mrs Sam Well
Mrs Lane Thompson of Jackson

Tonn Is visiting her mother Mrs
Sue Howard

Milton got through on eight thou ¬

sand words and the ordinary edu ¬

lourlbousanllto
IpurPOses
OUR RATES TO AUTO OWNERS
Storing cars per month 500
Cleaning9700Anypeahourto be done

OPEN DAY AND mORT
Complete line of auto supplies

and accessories at your service day
and night
The Kentucky Auto Machine Co

Pkonea 06 Sixth and Jefferao Star

EXCURSIONBulletin

Spring and Summer
Season dl

The Btr Dick Fowler offers
the following reduced rates to
Cairo and returmS jA
Single round trip to Calm

sad returiwiaausrhS6
Parties of JIve and over 1100

Elegant orchestra on board
to furnish music all times

Sari John S Hopkins

Round trip to Evansvlll
and return ix1l00Spe-

cial Inducements to parties
of the and oter< Service un
Mcellel For Information and
reaerri lions see or telephone
to B A Fowler General
Agent Both phones No SI

r


